
























































































   Two v(`ars lat(ir, 9 of 1.al)illc'-Gui;tv(i's f{imal(i slucl{'nts {ixhil)it(,d
"rorks tog(,tli(,r in the 17811 Salon dc, 1" j(niTi{'ss(t It is tl)oughl th"I ('apc't
{ixliil)it(,d tli(･ NMWA S('/f-1'ortiuit in that 1781S exhil)iti{)t], Onv ol' tli{i
miili.v l)I'ilit(Ki rcicol"ds of 1"('autiolls I).v tlios(s who saw tl]is {ixhil)itioli
cemt"cuils on ('ntx,t"s ivvork iti th{, (ixhil)itiun:
"[.(-s at'tistes qui s{i sont lc' plus distiTigu(tes dans le gemv (du
portrail), rv'llk,('upet parait pltis fort(i qtK' s('s rivak's. 1.v portrait
d(' la [)(nnoise]le qui dessitie c,st agr(sal)lvmetit pose ," i･
   l:urth(,r, in thc) journal Nout,(V/('s (/(' t(t R(Jptih/iqtie d('s Leth?s (V (/{'s
Arts, i'ahin (i(v la BIan(-h(.irki makes spe('ia] note of Capet"s s(iliLportrait.
along willn'omm(ints on th(.i work exliibited b),t M]lci d'Avril,TL
   Th(i NMWA s(ilf-portrait's (iei)i('tioi) ef the artist's aniniated figur{'
c;xucl(,s a kc,cvn sensc} of lif(.i, Capc't lias a chalk holder in her right I)and.
N･sv'ith a cani,'as on cascl as her l)ac:kground, and t'ier large 1)lue ( iv'es
turnci(1 towards the viewer. Cal')et's F]emisl) style of detailed brusl'iwork
al)l.y r(,n(l(irs th(.} lustrous fc {/}1 of hc)r satin gown, with its boldly low
dciuolletage r( flecting the fasl]ional)le vivacity of women's clothing
(1"ring that period, The I)]ue ril)t)ons wrapped around Capet's head
sec,m to be mad(/) of tlrte same satin fabric and provide Em c;ffec'tive
acuc/'Tit against the dark background. Thc face of the painter, still a
young 22 ),,ciars oid, is somewhat fu]ler than that seen in I],al)i]le-Gttiar(i's
work paintc.}d two years later, I)ut it convcys without question Capet's
faciiti f(}atur( s, Tl'ie painting, surfac'e oi,"erall rei,'eals a strong lings(iring of
18tlu-{}ritut)r (Larnal s(,nsibi]ities. wliil(} also (-onvc-ri,ring a sin)l,)lic'it]v' aTi(1
directness that foret{.ill the coming of a nuw ag( ,
   Attentioti lias foctised on tbe appearance of wornen artists diLring
this perio{1, Of the 180 at'tists who display, ed work in the 1800 Salon, 25
of th(,'m were womcin. and in the 1808 Salon that numbc]r ha(i increased
to ,16 worn c,n ainongst the total of 31 1 artists disp]a.i,'ing works,]d
   (."tlpc.)t occ-upi{,id tll) extremel.sv･' importal)t I)ositioll aS II womal) pElil)tcir
alive during this period Sinc:e the NMWA's newl.y iicquire(l self-portrait
is one of Capet's major "rorks, the painting. not only strengtliens the
NMWA's collection of 18th centut),r art, it also stan(ls as an important
exarnple of thc' "artist self-portrait" thetne overlooked in tl](s NMWA's
permanent c:oliecti(.)n galleries,+i'
   The NMWA Capet is in 1)articular]y good condition, and with the
(.rxc(,}ptioii of slight touches of r(.'I)aii)tiiig ii] tl)e eyebrows an(l otli()i`
areas. wc.t can say that there is alinost no reivvorking visiblc,i in this
I')ainting, However, each eclge of the c'anvas, top, l)ottom, rigl)t arid left.
h(is becii] exteiided l)vv approxiii)t.it(ily 2(-i)), tu]d there we c(ii) sc'(' ti'ac`es
of additional painting. (Aki.i,v'a Takahashi)
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